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Accommodation Train O.SS A. M. 7,80 r. M

tieuular Express 4.00 r. M. 11,43 A. Jt,

Through cnrson Express train cither to Now York
or ratladclphlf. Accommodation t rain runs between
Catawissa and Wllliamsport.

STAtlE LINES.

cambba and Ht.ooxsnrKn. Lcavo Cambra Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at :30n. m., arrive at
liloomsburgbyll:3.)a.in. I,oavo liloomsburg on
same dijs alter arrival ot Philadelphia mall,

HlWMSBCIKJ AND I.AtKnsviLi.E, Leave lAtnlsTllle
Tuesday, l liursuay nun nniuruay nt, , :3i) a, m.,
nrrtrinir at tfloomsburtr by t 3 ra. Lcavo blooms,
burg on same da) s alter arrival of Pnrladelphla
mall Tlio stogo line terminates ntMlUville,

llcnlon ami lltoomsburg. A dally stage lino leaving
Iicnton In the morning and returning In t lie eve
ning 01 UlU UU.

.MAID ROUTES.

Vuits Ham. and l)i,oon9m'Rn.-Ia- vo Wlilto Hall
Tuesday, Thursday ana naiurnay at n:3i)a,in
arriving at Illoomsburgby 10 a. in. I,enve Illoouis
burg on same da s alter arrival ot Philadelphia
mail.

Pottos and nimysBORO. Leaves Ilenton Monday
vcilnnsdav and Friday at 8 a. m.. Arriving ni
tiirvinmhuri? at 9 n. m. LeaveH Illnnmshiirt. runs
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 a. m arriving
(it l ;uiun uf

ruiiLtu SALES.

William lIagenbucli,lJxeciilor, of Isaac Hag'
enbuch will sell at Public Site on the premises
on Saturday, JuneTth 1879, valuable Ileal K

late , Sec advertisement in another column

I, K. Krickbauni, executor of Andrew I'el
lows, deceased , will sell at public sale in Hunt'
ington township, Luzerne rounty, Thursday
June 2(1 ih 1879, a valuable farm of 255 acres
Also, several Ions of hay, and a Valley Chief
mover, Ac.

.The music at the Kplsoopal church on Willi
Sunday, was equal to thai on Easter,

Will Sloan and Ben. Stiner left.for Michigan
last Monday.

An abundance of water has fallen during the
pact week.

The limes are getting heller. There Is no

reaion why every person who owes us on sub'
scriplion should not be able lo pay up.

Patronize the Festival at the Opera House
this Friday and Saturday evenings, for llie
benefit of the F.piscopal church.

A hearty vote of thanks is extended lo the
citizens of town for Iheir kindness in assisting
in the celebration of Decoration day, by the
I'hilolcgian Literary Society.

Col. J. W. Cake a prominent citizen of Sun
bury, died Sunday morning after a brief Illness
aged 73. He was Collector of the Port of Phil
atlelphia under Andrew Johnson's adminislra1
lion .

Kev. John I). Itockwtll, recently of liloss- -

burg, has accepted a call lo St. Gabriel's Kpis
copal Church, Sugarloaf, and has moved to
lienton with his family.

There will be an Ice Cream and Strawberry
Festival held in llie woods of Joseph Clever
near iuniedia, P.i., on the 14lh of June. Pro
ceeds for the benefit of the M, K. church of
Nutuelia. A warm dinner can he had on the
ground,

Chew Jackson's Bestshv ni Navy Tobacco,

Eli Jones, Stephen Ktiorr and C. S. Furman
of the school Iioard voted to print the School

statement in the Republican and Sentinel, Ring
le- - voted for the Columbian and Republican,
kA'Ilrown for the Columbian, Oiawlwasnot
present.

We have received on invilnlion to attend the
tenth commencement of Lebanon Valley Col
lege on the 12th of June, at Annvillo P.i. We
are indebted to John C. Yocum of Elysburg
for the compliment. Mr. Yocum is a member
of llie Senior class, and the subject of his ora.
lion on the occasion is ''Pyramids not all Egyp
tian."

We call the attention ol our readers lo llie
advertisement of a new book. "A Treatise nn
the Horse and his Diseases," published by !. J.
Kendall, M. I)., Enoburgh Falls, Vt. The
book is full of valuable information, and as the
price is only 25 cents, no horse owner can af
ford to go without it. The hook can be had of
he author as above or at this ollicc.

FOU11TH OF JULY.

On last Wednesday evening, pursuant to n
call, a number of our citizens met in the Court

I House jnril, to lake action in rtgard to the
proper celebration of thu approaching Fourth
of July. On motion of D Lowenberg, C. IS.

llrockway was selected .is Chairman. The
following committees were elected :

Committee for Arrnngcments, Win, H. Gil- -
I more, C. B. Jirockway, D. A. Iieekly, Harry
I P. Chaniberlin. Jacob L. Girtnn. finn. A.
j Clark, James Schuyler, Baltzcr Leacock:
I Committee on Finance, Enos Jncoby, L. N.

Jiojer, George E. Elwell, W. 0. Holmes,
W K. Tubbs, James 0. Drown, Wm. McKin-ne-

C. M. Vnnderslico.
Wo trust that our citizens will nid tho com- -

in making the celebration a suciess in
Imittces ay.

SAD PKOWNINO ACCIDENT.

Two ladies, by the names of Mrs. Kenn and
I Hummel, of Dry Valley, Union Co., were
iJrowned at the boom, in the West Branch of

the Susquehanna, about two miles above this
lace, on last Monday afternoon. They were

fathering driftwood In company with Mrs.
jKenn's husband, and were ready to start with

I the boat loaded, Mr. Kenn and Miss Hummel
Itaing in the boat, and Mrs. Itenn, who was a
iheaVV woman. Lv Klpmilm. Intn I hnnl frmn

1 the boom logs capsized It and resulted as
above staled. Mr. Kenn did all he could lo
we the ladies, but being unable to swim his

Hurts we.-- e futile. Esq. DieflVnbacher waa
hat for lo hold an inquest, but in the opinion
piuillerent persons who were present, it was
thought unnecessary. Drs. Stoner ol this placeI ad Kooke, of Dry Valley were on hand to rem

any aid Ihev could to resuscitate them, but
life was extinct f,.. lf,n ugi inurri.! Insl

I winter, and was tvcienle. JWii'c il ess.

OUIt F1IIE.MEN.

On Tridav and Salurdav nlchts of last week
E'he members of the Hnnlc l adder rnimtnnv
hi a festival at the Orera Home for the nur- -

Ilwe of raising funds to buy new shirts. From
I'l'eir tv0 days work Ihev succeeded In rlnnrini.
peungulficantsum of about four dollar'. Tho
fnsonorihls waa the lack of palronage, llie
pins not seeming inclined lo invest their mnn- -

Win thai way. The object was a worthy one
p me boys should have received liberal sup.
fl''lin their ClTnrla In urnrnto n nn!f,,r,,,j
I" nen there is a fire evervbndv
P lie nromntlir nn I.. l.,,l ...1,1. ,1...,w uamc iut uiv

nesand those who never uive them anv sun- -
or encouragement are the ones who stand

"n H eir hands in Iheir rockets and let ib
"fmen do all the work. While but few of llie

r"vuen are nrotieriv n.,0r .i,.. ...tn t i..
p " ineir services to save the properly of otli

- mere ore have lie r ,i in a meet
rm wl'ose interest they labor, and for
Piiose beni.fi I ,i, . ,i ,.. ..

ruwvuuivH riK ineir lives.rufficieni necunl.r. ..,. n. .i . .'
ia,e a rin.r.10.1 , ..

, oi'pvnrnni'e as organizations-;uu- '
wizens oul,i.in i, ..i,...,..i r ,i.

I v weman'i hsUTi.

OIUNuEVILLK ITEMS,

The beautiful rat,, on Monday and Tuesday
.w ,,. vcgeiauon which was begin

ning to droop under the scorching .. ticrops nro all looking well, and bid fair to yield

Orangevllle has now a diily TOmmenc
."8 V.....B I. o! June, u has been greatlyneeded, nml ll,n , .. .

uiutii rejoicou,
Thn nlibm........ 11:1,

, ,
, . .. .

.jrfenwoou died on
.Monday of this week. The funeral was held
u inursiiay.

As ever,
Wll KENS MlCAWnKIt.

llf....."" '"CFG (If) K 6(1 IF A " lllanntiDrAil t.!- - Ihip) liui!5
which ins been stolen from him. In n,. i..

i Ji, who purchased the animal from th
Miei, netievtng him to be the owner, and think
ng limine was making a en I ml nn

rsn "A," on proving ownership, r.nnsn "It" in
surrender the horse without repaying him the
amouni ne pain the llilof ? The answer Is, only
cash and negotiable securilles pass title bv
transfer of pcisession : the fee of oilier nrnnortv
remains wiui ine owner, and he can compel its
surrenaer wnercver he can trace t. Tin.
chaser takoi color of title at his own risk, and
iinecannoirecovcrortUethiel loses his in"
vestment. Leader.

We publ!h tho following call by request :

llie annual Convention of the National
Greenback Labor party of Columbia county
will bo held In Illoomburg, on Monday, the 11
day of August 1879 to place in nomination a
candidate for the office of Sherill' and transact
such olher business as may be deemed necessary
iur ine inieresisol the organizition. The Del-
egate election will be held in the several elec.
lion districts of llie county on Saturday the 9lh
of August between the hours of 1 o'clock and
8 o'clock p. m. of said day. What is known as
the Crawford county syslem has been adopted
and the voters at the Delegale election will
therefore vote direct for the candidate of Iheir
choice.

Ily order of llie County Committee,
Jackson Hower,

Chairman.

CATAW10SA NEWS.

Decoration day wns observed in this place in
a very appropriate manner. After tho graves
had .been covered with flcwcr9 a very inter-
esting address was delivered bv ltov. Mr,
Diener. which was followed by reading a short
account of each soldier buried in Catawissa,
Giving the date of his enlistment, the company
and regiment to which ho belonged and the date
ol Ins discharge or death. The muic for the
occasion was furnished by tho "Lewis" Hand.

Mr. J. K. Slmrptcss is repairing his stoi
oust'.

Miss Mary Hayhurst is building an addition
to her residence on Main street.

Ila3 fishing has commenced. Mr. George
tulbert ami C L. Margerum passed Monday
on tho river. They succeeded in catching four
bass, one of which weighed over two pounds.

Tho Sunday School Convention of the
Danvilto District was held in the Methodist
church of this placo on Tuesday and Wednes.
day. We noticed several strange faces in tho
town.

The society for the protection of fish in id
game has become a permanent organization.

bey indulged in a glass ball shooting match
on Friday of last week,

Mr. Hurry C. John late of the firm of
John & Haldy, has gone to Minnesota where

is parents reside.
Diptlicria is prevalent in this place. Mr.

ncob Yettcr had two bright and interesting
boys taken froui him through this terrible

on Monday last, the oldest being
about eight and the younger two years of age.
Mr. letter and wifo have the sympathy of the
ntire community in this their sad bcrtavc- -

mcnt. Iheir third and only child wo under-
stand is also sick nt this writing. Wo hopo it
may not prove fatal.

The Republican is very bold now about the
riot hill, nud bothers itself (but nobody else)
about our getting paid for an advertisement.

hilo that bill was pending in tho House the
Republican dared not open its mouth in

pposition to it. because its masters, Bill

Kcmble and M. S. Quay were the chief
eorruptiouists in trying to bribe the legislature

ou can search that paper carelnlly, but jou
will find no "Scraps of History" on this subject.
It is late in the day, after the committee has
made its report, printed in another column,
entirely exonerating the press from being
subsidized, for this contemptible attack from

ur neighbor over the way, especially when the
remark of one of the editois upon first hearing

attho advertiremeut was paid for, was that
he was sorry they did not get a chance to do

the same thing." Kemble knew his men. He
new they wouldn't dare to opposo any meas-- ro

that ho favored. Hy the way, why docs

tho Republican fail to say a word about the
report of tho committee? It is simply because
that report finds William H. Kemble, the

ngmaster of tho republican party, guilty of
attempting to bribe members. Consistency is

good thing, and our neighbor has been very
consi.-te- in keeping its mouth shut all the

me about the riot bill, until the whole thing
exploded, when it suddenly wakes up to tho

fact that there is a chance for It to make a
ttle cheap capital for itself, by endeavoring to

injure us, and hence this outburst. Well, as it
eeds all the help it can get, (and a little more

we guess) it is welcome to all it can make out
f this matter. Itislike tho boy who went to
ool birds. It amuses tho boy, and does not

hurt the bird.

FLOWEKS I'OIt THE DEAD SOLDIERS.

There was a large lurnoutou Friday at the
Decoration ceremonies. The procession was
formed at about 3 o'clock in the followiog or- -

del :

Bloomsburg Cornet Band, Speakers and
Clergy, Calliepian Society, Veteran corps.
Friendship Fire Company in full uniform,
Itescue Hook & Ladder Company, caps and
belts, Philologian Society, Citizens,

Banners and flags were numerous in the pro- -

and many residences throughout the
town displayed the national colors. A large Hag

was suspended across Main street between the
Exchange Hotel and Court House, also between

the buildings of D, Lowenberg and XV.

The day was Intensely hot but notwith
standing this a large crowd gathered at the
cemeteiy, Kev. 1). J. Waller Jr, opened the
exercises, by announcing a prayer by Kev, E,
II. ocum, and after singing by llie societies

the speaker of the day, F. P. Billmyer Esq ,was
Introduced, After paying an eltquent tribune
to the memory of the patriots who gave their
lives fur the country, he spoke of the great vic-

tory wuii over llie enemies of the Union, and

of the results of that victory; and of the sad

memories that were called up on each recurring
year lo those who lost fathers, husbands, sons

and brothers In the great struggle. All victor-

ies are not those of force and arms. There is a
peaceful warfare to be waged (gainst the ine-mi-

of mankind ; these enemies are ignorance,
vice and unseiuputous demagogues, The weap-

ons o be used against them are rel'gon and e.hi'
cation. This war must be waged until the ene-

my Is defeati'dand driven from llie land, and
when (he battle!' ended we may look for a great
and glorious future for our country.

The oration occupied about fifteen minutes
and was listtned to with interest, Kev I). J,
Waller Jr, made a few appropriate remarks,
and after singing and music by the band the
procession and left the grounds;

That Ihe Phonograph can "bottle up"
voices and pass It down to fnlure ages Is li
deed a wonder, but Is not the restoration of
lost voice more wonderful? And vet Dr
Pierce's Ucldcd Midlcal Discovery speedily re
stores a lost voice, cures hoarseness, sore ihrnst
bronchitis, and consumption. Many ministers
who had abandoned the pulpit, by reason o
sore throat and general debility, have, by the
Use of the Discovery, been restored to perfect
iieaim and strength. Sold by druggists.

Josh Billings says j "If anybody has hart!
work to please most people, It Is an editor. If
he omits anything he Is lazy. 11 he speaks of
tilings as they are, people get nngry. If li

glosses over or smoothes down Ihe rough points
he is bribed, If he calls thlngi by their proper
names he Is declared unfit for the pos'lion. If
he does not furnl-- his readers with jokes ho I

a mullet. If he does, he Is a ratllehead, lack
I..- -. ...I.tl!. f I ...mg mammy, ji ne indulge in personalities,, .ne u a uiacKguaru. ll he does not, his paper
is dull anil insipid."

LOYAL AND TI1UE.

Kidney Wort Is loyal 'and true to nature's
principles in its procesi of curing kidney and
liver disease, or acute rheumatism. Thes dis
orders) come from vitiated blood and weak or
ganic movement. The medicine renews vital
ity. It is excellent for the piles. For salu by
ail Druggists,

MAY WEATIlElt.

The following Is a meteorological summary
or record of the weather at Catawissa for the
month of May 1879, compiled from olwcrva
dons by W. O. Yetter.

Barometric pressure corrcclcd for tempera
turo and elevation. Highest pressure on the
10th 30.628 inches ; lowest on the Olh, 29.GG7

Inches ; monthly range 0,801 : average for the
month 30 079 inches.

Temperature of the air. Highest tempera
ture on the 31st, 80 degrees; lowest on the 2nd
31J degrees ; average for the month 02 degrees;
average temperature of same month in previous
year 1878, 00 degrees; monthly range 52 de
grees ; greatest daily range 35 .degrees on the
lllh and least daily range 0 degrees on the
19th.

Moisture -- Mean relative humidity Ot per
cent ; number of days on which rain fell 4;
total amount of rain fall 1.54 inches ; rain fall
.luring same month in previous year 1878,
4.50 inches.

Wind, The prevailing wii,d was from the
south and highest hourly velocity during the
month was 35 miles from llie west (accompany
ing a thunderstorm on the 25th int.

Ice formed in exposed places on the 2nd and
3rd ; fiosloccured on llie 3rd, Sth, Olh, 23rd,
24lh and 27lh, thunder storms also occurtd on
the ISlli and 25.

SHALL WE HAVE WATElt WORKS?

The question of water woiks has been ngita- -

led for some time, but nothing seemed likely lo
come of it until recenlly, The project now is
beginning to assume definite shape, and it is

probable that a company will be orgmized very
soon, lhtre are two sources from which a sup
ply can be obtained, one being Stony brook
above l.ightstreel, and the other over the river
near Mainville. Each point has its advocates.
Stony brook is the nearest and the supply of
water is said lo be abundant. One great objec..
lion to it is that there are fields above it, and

every rain would makemuddy water. The fall
is not so great either as that from the other
stream, which rises at a point far above the tor
of Ihe formal school. A heavy fall is a great
consideration, and if sufficient force can be ob
tained to drive the water through fire plugs the
the neiesity of engines would be done away
with. This can be done from Mainville, while
it is doubtful about Slony brook. A party of
twenty gentleman went over to Mainville last
Friday in Ilisewick's four horse establishment,
and all were satisfied that that is Ihe best point
because of lis greater height and purer water.
Another party went lo Slony brook on Sattir
lay with James Worrall an engineer who also
uisited the other point.

Since writing (lie above, Col. Worrall writes
us under date of June 3d ihe letter below. The
paper referred to as made by Mr. Douglas con
tains an estimate of the cost of bringing water
from Stonybrook, and was published in the Co-

lumbian about two years ago.

Col Worrall says :

Mr. Douglass has made some engineering
points which are well taken especially where
he alludes to the pipe line approaching so near
to its head two or three miles from the
starting point. Indeed it is a question whether
the water would more than ooze from the pipes
at Mr. Buckalew's hotie under the influence

f 14 feet of liydri static pressure, retarded as it
would be by friction of the inner surface
of the pipes for so long a distance with-

out considering the bends up and down
which would occur between the two points. A
careful location might perhaps remedy this
to some extent and the utmost care must be ap-

plied by ihe engineer in considering either
of the gravity supplies. I think if Mr. Doug,
las had examined the ground his estimate would
have been higher than it is.

The history of the water supply of towns is
filled with cases of under estimating in llie be

ginning, and mortification und trouble in mak
ing mi the discrepancy in the end, Small as
your borough is it Is a nice question in engeer- -

ing to supply it properly with water. Our
people are so universally wasteful in this regard
that it is hard lo tell how much will really
do them and the whole subject must be consul,
ereil with the utmost care before a permanent
plan shall be adopted.

The river and the cii-e- are both ample for
your utmost needs. But eitherof the gravity sup.
plies will have to be gauged most rigidly before
coming to the conclusion of adopting Ihem.

Since 1 left Bloomsburg I am beginning to
fear that Slonybiook is icarcely sufficient and
if your people should waste as some people do,
the supply from across the river would scarctly
meet the demand.

Yours truly,
James Woriuli..

This puis Stony brook out of (he question,
and makes it a little doubtful about the other
point. The only way to do is to organize n

company and have the stream thoroughly test-

ed.

A M'LENDID liODY
Is a rarity, and ihe reason (hat few men or
women reach this slandard, is that they ne-

glect themselves and fall into decline. Some
simple trouble of the blood, lungs, nerves, liv-

er, stomach, kidney or genital organs devel-op- es

into a chronic character. The elU-c- t is
soon observable in the appearanc and leelings
of the loveliest woman or the handsomest man.

"Ills never too Isle lo mend," however, if
Sandaline is used. The dyspeptic is cured of
all trouble. The nervous siiflcrer Is soothed
The victim of liver complaint.kidney afleclions
or blood disorders, is thoroughly restored. Alj
those who have become affected with painful com-

plaints, find in Siml.iline a remedy. Kindiline
Hair Life mike Ihe hair soft and glossy, and
prevents baldness. Will do just as recrminend-ed- ,

used as directed or money refunded, Price,
SI. Ask your druggist. Atlantic, Dec. 19,
'78. Dr, Gounod, 5 West 14 St., JJ, Y.:
About fifteen years ago I was unfortunate
enough to get sick, and through mismanage-
ment it became corslilutional. I then was
long troubled with eruptions on my (best, a
kind of a dry scaly scab, also lumps on dill'er.
ent parts of my Imdy, My hair all came out,
and I was generally dilapidated. I tried var-

ious physicians visited the hot springs and
foiird no relief. Sandaline, Sandaline Hair
Life and Sandaline, Lotion havo made a new
man of me, and you may use Ihls as you please,

V. S. Hullon, Dr. Gounod's great medical
work, full of interest, over 250 pages. Price
$1, Bend for It.

A, J. Dllman, the enterprising Druggist, cor
nerot inrolay street and Ilrosdway., N. Y
manuiacturer and proprietor of "Dllman's Sea
Halt" siyst

I sell large quantities of Giles Liniment Am
monla. It Is the best preparation I have seen
In an experience of miny years, and do not lies
Hale lo recommend It before any thing of tl
kind I know of.

Hold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dn. GlLla.

120 West Broadway, N, Y.
Trial sire 25 cents.

ODITUAHY NOTICES.

Tho following obituary notices wcro handed
in too lato for Insertion Inst week,

EnwAiitis In Bloomsburg, May 20th. 1879,
Martha, wifo of Kichard Edwards, aged 45
years, y months and 20 days.

Tho deceased has been a resident of Blooms.
burg some 20 years. About n quarter of
century ngo, sho embraced religion and wns
baptised in England. She was ono of tho
constituent members of tho Bloomsburg Ba
list Church nt its organization in 1859 and has
been n faithful christian during nil tho perio.
ol her profession of Christ. A true wife, a
Kind mother, a good neighbor, a zealous
consistent christian, she wns loved by all thn,
knew her and will be greatly missed by husband
children, church and society. A largo number
of sympathizing friends followed her remains
to Koscmont Cemetery. The funeral sermon
wns preached at the Baptist church by J. P,
Justin, trom Itevelahons 1 1: 13, "Blessed are
the dead which dioin the Lord from henceforth
)ca, saith Ihe Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors; and their works do follow them."

In this bereautnent n great cloud bns

uvrrKuiiuowcu us, mu we nro coinioited in tlio
belief that our loss is her eternal gain.

1

CoxNEn. On Saturday night, May 21, death
with its relentless grasp again invaded our
village circle and removed our much esteemed
neighbor, Mrs. Mary Conner, relict of Samuel
Conner. Her remains were homo lo their
final resting placo in the Orangoville cemetery,
ou Tuesday (May 27), followed by n large
concourse of friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Conner was born in Centre township on
the lltli of November, 1803. Her ngo was 70
years, 0 months and 13 days, thus extending a
litllo beyond the threescore nnd ten years,
allotted to man. She wns tho daughter of Philip
and Susan Achcnbach. When sixteen years
of ngo sho lost her mother, and threo years
subsequently her father died with the inter
mitting fever which was then raging along the
river nnd causing many deaths. During llie
remnindcr of her minority she was bound out
according to tho custom of that time. In June
1829, the wns united in holy wedlock to
Samuel Conner, son of John Conner, sr. They
lived happily together until separated by the
death of her husband in 1S05. Mrs. Conner
was tho mother of ten children, only five of
whom survive her, named Silas. Charles:
Henry C, John W., nnd Mary S.

In infancy she was consecrated by .her
parents, 10 mo i.oru in noiy baptism. t lien
she arrived nt a proper ago, she was catechised
and confirmed u member of the Kcformed
Church. She remained faithful to her covenant
vows and now, we trust, has received her crown
of life. In the denth of Mrs. Conner, the poor
have lost a benetaclrees; the community a kind
nnd penceablo neighbor; tlio children, n

devoted mother; and the church u faithful
member and liberal supporter.

Orangeville, May 27, 1879, A. II.

Manhattan Hank Burglars Caught,

Tho whole story of the New York Man
hattan Bank robbery lias at last cotno out
through tho confession of ono of tlio burglars.
On Saturday night Captain Byrncsa and his
detectives, who have worked unceasingly on

the case, arrested Henry Glenn, Patrick
Slevin anil William Kelly ou a charge of bo- -

ipg implicated in the robbery, whereby mon
ey and securities worth nearly three million
dollars wcro btolcn, on the night of October
27, 1S78. Ono of them has confessed tlio
whole plot to Captain Byrnes. The robbery
was planned more than three years ago. A
burglar known as "Little Tracey" first con

certed tlio eehemo and organized n band of
burglars to rob the bank. It was broken up,
iowover, by tlio arrest and conviction of most

of the members of tlio gang for other crimes.
Then ho organized a second gang, in which
were Jimmy Hope, Georgo Howard, John
Dobbs, Jim Ilrady and others, They also
had in league witli them a man who was

as watchman at odd hours iu the bank.
Two attempts were made by this gang to rob
tlio bank, but each failed through the inabi-l-

(y of the watchman to meet his engagements.
"his gang also broke up. But Hope, thor

oughly convinced of tho feasibility of his
scheme, lost no time in reorganizing his for-

ces. Dobbs, "Dig Kid," who was on foot
again, and others equally skilled and desper
ate joined liiin, and work began iu earnest.
Ono Sunday morning, when tho friendly

atcliman was on duty in tho bank, Hopo
was let into tho building and Used his oppor-

tunity to examine thoroughly tlio vaults. The
next Sunday ho returned and taught tho
watchman how to uso wax iu taking impres-

sions of a keyhole. The watehuiau, Patrick
Slevin, was an apt scholar and won returned
a lump of waxJwhich tho burglar had brought,
with au impression, from which tho latter
was nblo to mako a key for the outer street
door ou Hleecker street, which was found to
fit, and was put by (or use. This attempt al-

so failed for want of time, but an cntranco
to the vault containing the safe, was effected.
Kight months later negotiations were again
opened with the watchman, Slevin. Finally,
the job was put for Sunday morning, October
27, and in it wero Jimmy Hope, Kelly and
Dobbs, together with tlio night watchman,
Slevin. It was thought that Slevin would
have charge of the bank on that night, but
an accideut frustrated it. Tlio gang resolved,
however, to carry out their plans after tho
night watchman had left and when tho day
watchman came ou. How well it lias been
carried out every ono knows, and nearly three
million dollars were carried away, Billy Kel-

ly stood guard over tho manacled janitor. He
gave them tho combination to the ball--, being
iu mortal terror of his life,

Detectives went barel to work and nflcr
a long search John Dobbs and the younger
Hope wero arrested. Watchman Sleviu
was shadowed early and late and was found
to be drinking hard and spending money
lavishly. He was arrested a few days ago,
and finally confessed the whole plot to Cap-
tain Byrnes, nnd Billy Kelly was arrested
on his return from the Jerome Park races,

Slevin says that each member of the gang
was assessed jOOO after getting their money
share, which was sent to Washington lo de-

feat the bill introduced in Congress to du-

plicate the stolen bonds, as if it passed it
would be difficult to negotiate tho originals.
Meanwhile the various town bonds stolen
Here negotiated, nnd Slevin got $2,000 as his
share therefrom, nnd Jimmy Hope went to
Washington to have tht bill stopped, Kel-

ly when arrested denied his guilt, but when
confronted with Sleviu he burst out into a
fit of swearing and said "the bank had to
pay n dividend on Juue l.uud todoso jt would
have to come to terms and settle with us."
There uro three tnoie members of the gang
yet at large, but they are known, und will
soon bo arrested. The trial of the younger
Hope began on Wednesday,

IComminileated.)
TUB XATIVK MISS0UI1IAX.

OAliTltAon, Mo, June 1, 1879.
Editors Uol.U.MlitA.V i As there sre qtillo

n number of Columbia county people
West, nnd more desiring tn come, who nro
subscribers to ynm- - vnluahlo paper, I nsk n
little space In your columns for n "boiled-elown- "

and concise description nf the native
Mlssouriati, which I think would bo of soino
Interest to them.

Iu Missouri thero is a population of nhout
2,000,000 souls, one-thir- of whom nre "reg-
ularly licensed Mlssourlansor liiothcr words
native "pulcs." Tho nverngo native Mia
sourian is rather irslngular freak of nature.
I do not sny this to crltlclo ills make-up.b-

simply because tho Almighty who sent bini
to this world excused Himself for so doing
upon tlio ground that the Stato of Missouri
was set apart for nbeingthatelfsircdto have
some say In his own finish, Henco thope
culiar shape andappearanco of tho Mlss-ui-

Ian. He is nf nil sizes, varying from foil
feet six inches to six feet eight : ho has
sometimes short hair ami sometimes long
flair ; no is the saino iu appearance in all
parts of the state, with the same peculiar
features and habits. Ho is n man of enor
iiious iiiiiuiiiuii to tratie norses : no lias
superior quallficalions-f- or telling fuh stories
and relating experiences of dancing exploits
of which lie seemo to have had a cousldera
hie amount; his descriptions nre graphic
his Illustrations sublime n3 well as ridicii
lous ; ho has grent conversational powers,
nnd can be Interesting on nuy topic in his
own language : ho is always perpetuating a
joke nnd tnkesonogoodhunioredly, He can
always bo seen inn crowd talking liorso or
polities. He is a Democrat why, he does
not know, only that bis ancestors were
Democrats, and it is entirely wrong nnd un
principled In a Mlssouriati to deviate from
tho paths of his father. He is ns inimitable
as the Burlington Hawkeye innn but more
innocent and honest. Tho Missotirian is n
man who maintain a high standing in n
religious community ; it is because of his
honesty in telling a big lie, sticking to it
nnd making no bones about it. His motto

an honest man is the most lonesome
work of the Creator." The language in
common use by the native Missourian is in
fact United States and is easily understood
by even the smallest of children -- if they
are old enough and smart. It requires a
crowd of.half a dozen or more for him to be
come eloquent iu relating some of his ex
periences, then the flow of language nnd use
of words is simply immense. He does not
assume because he docs not know how, and
in his own character he delights his auditors.
His peculiar expressions are amusing, for
nstance : Iu the place of "considerable"

he says "right smart," and desiring to give
force to liis expressions he uses the unique
word "dog-on-it,- " or "I'll be doggoned ;" al
so other expressions commonly u'ed such as

and "shure-'nuff.- "

'I don't guess I will," is a phrase used by
him every day, and "I have saw ;" "I have
went," etc., are very familiar expressions.
But let me say right here that tho use of
such phrases is not wholly confined to the
Missourian, but prevails as a rule, even
nmong people from other states ; it is proba
ble though they are learned here. People
of education and cultivation use them, as
well as the ignorant, the clerk in n store in- -

ariably uses the pronoun "I" in selling
goods, ns an illustration I will quote the
language of one ill a store at this place ;

'I bought these goods in St. Louis for $15
and I will sell them to you at cost."

In such phrases as''l!read and butter" the
average Missourian puts the cart before the
horse, so to speak, and says "butter and
bread," the same way in the use of figures
'10 S" or "It will cost you $20 or 1G."

But for all the Native Missouriau's pe
culiarities and faults he is a patriotic Ameri-

can, with all the rights of one, nud
ballot box with as much freedom and "stuf-
fing" as they do in the city of Philadelphia
or Xcw York, Iu conclusion I would say
that the state of Missouri will in the near
future be oue of, if not the greatest, com-

monwealths in the United States and it will
ot become so through the native Missourian
f but through the native .Missourian

of the future.
Kespt.

11. II. Uuni:i-.- .

Business .Notices

Call at McKiuney's for Shoes.

pring Styles Spring Goods Spring Styles.
Call and ste

Tho Xew Goods. Tho New Styles at the
New Price.

Cheaper than ever.
Must be seen to be believed, better goods at
icwer prices

at 1). Lowenberg s.

Rubbers nt McKiuney's.

Beautiful Silk HaN New Soft Hals,
Wool Hals, Fur Hats,

For Men for Boys and Children
At the Popular store of

I. Lowenberg.

Canned Peas 10 cents per can or three
caus for 25 cents at Hartmau Bros.

I.UtZ & Sloan llflVA n biriTu nnrln,e,.l ..f
Law i , price 10 to 15 cents n van.

Attention Farmers ! Attention
iVttelltiotl nil ! ! Now is vnur limn In .

Bargains in Clothing, Hats A Caps, Boots
iiuonoesai iiross llro's noi.u ar ,
ork Clothing Store. Be sure and give them
call.

Admission free at McKinney's.

New Calicoes and Percales at Lutz &
Sloau's.

Hard timesjhard times is the cry. In con-
sequence, ihe Xew York Clothing !?tore has
reduced the prices of good Boots &
50 per ccut. cheaper tbau any other store in
town.

A fine) selection nf Ladies' (lohl Watches
and Chains, both American nnd imported
by the beat makers at E, lternliard's Jewel-
ry Store. ...

Turkey Bed Table Linen only CO cents a
yard at Lutz & Sloan's,

100 bushels of flood Potatoes for sale at
Light Street by Silas Young.

june
Boots and Shoes cheap at McKiuney's.

Spring Overcoats Spring Overcoats,
Cheap, Durable, Xeat nnd Xcw

Just received at 1). Loweubergs.

Farmers attention S, .M. Hess, Blooms,
hurt', Pa., now oilers cheap for cash or grain
all kinds of farming Implements.

A large assortment rf Xew Shoes just re-

ceived Irom Xew York which I will r at
low iirices. A stock of from $1500 to J1S00
worth of boots and shoes to select friini,

Children's Mi.ses' nud Ladies' Slipuers',
(Jailers, Morocco and Kid Shoes, lacn'mid
bultoti, Ladies' Slippers fur 50 cents, 0.1 cts
75 cts., 'JO cts, fl 00, il.'S, to J1.10--

Childreu'sand .Misses' Shops, ;io cent",
10 cents, 50 cents, 00 cenls.7.') renls 'hi
cents, i.iio,i,'jo, ?l 10, ?! ,10, $1 00, f 1.7.-

-,

Ladles' Gaiters and Shoes fur 75 emu, tiO
ceilU,fl,00,ifl,10, fl 2.'., 1 10, j!l 50,$1 00,

?1 75, I.UO, J 2 00, $2 25, 2 10, $2 00, sf2.7.'
1 outbs' Boys' and Mens' K'uie St) poru

DO cents, tl 00, $110, JI 20, $1 25. SI 10
l 50, $1 CO, jl.75, f 1 UO, 2 00, S2.25 2.1o'
Sf,ll 47 75 .Ill .laC... J '
June Mw SILAS YOUNG,

10IIMN'.S ELKOTIIHJ SOAP.
Having obtained the nge noy of this

Cei.eiiiiatiiii Soap
for Bloomsburg and vlclnltt , I oj.pend tho
opinion of some of our best people ns to lis
merit.

"I bnvo ueel Dobbin's F.ltclrlc Soap mad.
bv I. I,. Crni-lt- i .. C . IM.IU.UI,,!,!. !..
lor washing about ten years, and Ihl'nk It
superior in nny oilier. Airs. U. 11. Ilnrkli-y.-

"We have ued Dobbln'sElectricSnnpant
nnii it superior to any other or nil olher.

fdrs. W. H. Jacotiy,
Mrs. It. tl. sir.i,;

I tleslrn nil my friends and customers to
tite ltii twap one Irial,

so that they may know just how good th
Best Soap in tho United Slates Is.

J. H. Maize,
inly 12, '78-l- y Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hoot headquarters nt McKiuney's.

Fora Fine Stilt of Clothing go to Ihe
New York Clothing Store, nlso nice Suit-
ii. ,,, ,j u ui.iuirs.

For tho cheapest nnd finest patterns o;
Iron Fence go to S. M, Hess, Bloomsburg

Jlclvinneys Shoe Storo below Court
House.

MARKETJtUL'OJU'S.
BLOO.MSI1UKG MAKKET.

Wheat per bushel (I.ikj
live -
Corn, new, " 43
tuts, " S5
f iour per uarrei n.im
ciovcrseea a.rn

i.rsi
Duller is
liK'k-- Ill
lllllOW
Potatoes :a
Dried Apples ,. , tn
i ams iu
Macs .v smoulders , i.y

i.ara per pouuu 17
Hay per ton 810
lieeswax
Tlinotbysecd I'.wj

tUUTATIUHS rail COAL.
.o. 4 on v, nan f 3.iw Der Ton
No. 6 " ' .. t x.ta
No. a " " .. ,ll
umcksmlth'sLutup on Wharf.. ,. .ll" mtumlnous " U CO

UDITOK'S HEPC-II-

Ot'CONYNIlIIAM TOWNM1IP AM) on.VTItAt.IA
POOH DISTUIOT, FOll THE YEA It E.NDIMl
APltiLU, 1S73.

TII0MA9 CHAPMAN', Collector.
To Borough Duplicate 14

o nuns nior, 1 (.4. S3
uu 110 i.s 1 mm Rnermi. s 11 111

To township Duplicate A
ii inius t'oor, s.os.) C3
do do a mini ,

x.rtiu iti

2.G30 f9 5,020 IS
Credit.

Iiy amts. returned to Commissioners on Boroush
uupucaie.

Poor. sneftnl.
Daniel Dixon $ ss io
l'lillilp Hem-o- 1 25 si
amr) .Mcnreariy 1 isi w
Itlcluird 1'urcell 1 is) 20

1 13 SI 4 13

Township Duplicate.
Win llrown .. t M 3.1
laio'j Iiemier 21) II)
Andrew Hurt 2,1 l.l
iiernaru nri-s- l n m 25
Nathaniel llrown ll 22 .'SI

Joshua Iieain 25 75 11 SS
Jno. I). Corovc ill 25
lerreueu uitiii,,,... r.D 23
uani. cauanan Ml 23
Catharine Couk 2.', 1J
D.nld 00k U) V5
navid Davidson t in .'HI

Cornelius Dona'ioe. 45
auii Evans 2 III 1 IH1

Thos. Hennessey 23 13
.Ino. Houston H 75 3 as
reter Klmi- - 0 .'.'J 3 25
A. W. Kreamer 2 IK)

las. Mornsson. M 25
Terrenee Mceiulro. 25 11
reter .Mc.Manlman. 73 3S
Kellt Mcvanlman.. Ml 25

110s. Mellon 75 ts
Man- & Kendlj S In) 4 Oil
II. M. Man- - 1 75 SS
Mary Itustitou 10 (HI 5 t)
1110s. itusiiton 4 ("I 2 on
I.ev,!s DrlesbacU.... 50 ss
Jacob Trlon 0 00 3 IHI

Incob Trlon 0 (J 3 III
iraiiK locum 2 13
Ilenrv Yarllncr 1 -- 3 03
Jno. Young 21 10 12 Oil

lly amt. ot exonerations on Ilorougu Duplicate
roor pedal

Elizabeth Cleary 1 on

.11m. 1 nos. mngon. 2 (i) 40
.ino. iHononon.... S7 u
Thos. Mohohon .. 0.) 21)

Jno. Davis 2 73 55
.las. McManlmun. ClI 10
con. Leitltinn 1 M) III
Mary Ouunlng.... 1 50 SO

11 12

Exonerations on township duplicate.
I'oor Special

Widow Caulcy ?..i,,,t1..n,..n,.p..i .. 33
Idow tierratily S3

Widow conrey S3
Henry I.au-ll- 05 3.1
widow Hushes 2 IK) 1 (10

.uricK uonrey 31
iv, en Catairill, t3

Ilryan Mor.ohon 3.1

llrwin Kllker 33
James .Naughton 0; 33

8 !' 4 2S

y collector's commission on (5,411 CSM
5 ner cent, rciruliir tjiv. 27J 23

lly au.uuut paid to '1 returner, 5,172 45

Total credits.

lly cNOneratlorson tpecl.il tux lior. duplicate, 2 a
I II. - 4 21

ain't ret'd to Commissioners 011 Twp 41 "s us

" Collector's commission on 12,504 20 y 5
ner cent.. 12S 21

lly ata't special tax paid Treasurer, 2.4.15 119

2.CMI so
Wt'. tho Auditors of Corvnirham trnrnshln nnd

'eiitr.111.1 poor district, haw examined thu
ur's account and Und It asabove staled.

THOMAS Ml'ItPHY, 1

,,cu. . ha vis, ,ir, Twp. Auditors.
WM. II.
MICH. .Me)NA(lllANY)
Thomas casey, ) nor. Auditors.
CHAS MiUUllL'. J

Centralta, April 19, 179.

THOMAS CHAPMAN', Treasurer. lilt.
To am't of poor tax ree'd of Collector, 5,172 43

reu u nuui uouiuilaaioiiers
land tax 29S 91

MUM
I'.y orders redeemed as follows, u:
No.

2. rel. 20. 1S70. Is. Yentrcr meat .t Shoiis 103 SO
17, sept. 29, IS77, Jas. Deney keeploir.Mrs.

15 no
43. Dec. 31, 1177. Ihos. flallasheras director. l"J l)

Miir.211, ls.o, i:u. i.erruluv for furniture t. I I.K

Dec. 31, IS77, 'I iios. chapman as dlrei tor, 99 hi' " ' 11. M. UlSliell m'dleal hfrili t. vn ,ui
47. Jan. 29, lS73,Casp.lthawu clothlog, oimi
m! Apr. 9, " Mrs. Ed. (lerrality, aa matron, ills 114

9, Henry lierrahty. as hired man.
1,, suits rtiiu iierriiuiv, as jriri, 51) no
ii. lsts.Chiis. .Mceiutre. au.liln-- lsir. 25 UU

M'. " ' ' "Mart. 25 tm
.IO.S. MOt'ObOII. 11 23 no

,vi, " " ti. w. Davis Jr., " " 23 01
inos. wiirpuy, " " 25 10
Wm II. I'rleu. . 25 00

01. " " Win 11. Price, transcrtblnir
auditor's report Ac. 13 00

C3. Apr. 22. Is7s, I). P. curry, room rent, S3 IH)
00. 27, 1S7S, Ihos. lierrahty, bal.terv.

40 50
09. Apr.2',1 7s, Thos. Chapman, services, S 33
07. Apr. 27, ISTs, Thos. Gerrahty atteudlmr

audita of '77 and '7s, 21 10r.s. Apr. 27, ls7s,Jno. Snyder smith work. 13 30
iu. Apr. ,, isi, iuos. attend ni- -

audits of f7 and Is, 21 IU
73. Apr. 27, ls7!,.Ios.t!. smith, smllli work, 15 10
74 Apr 27, s7, Thos. lieirauty learn on

farm In 77 und "7s, 123 110
"3. '77 and li, 'I bos. lierrahty coal for out.dxr paupers, . 33 50
70. May 4. Isis, Hurk Pros. 4 small coffins, 3.3 no' Win. Hrisunleital ser.loi-s- , 20 00,. .. .,j, Mary o'liojlo for atlendlnirAnthony Douslierly 12it. May 4, ists, P. E. Huck hardware andBundrlcs, 11 m.ss. Julys, is7S, A. L Huck, hardware ,t

sundries, 11 44ss. mly 8, IS7S M. T. Donobuo wall paper, 3 Ul
S7. July s, ls7s, H, a, Laihell medlclu btr.Ices, 19 73ss. July 8. 1S7S, llurk liros. furniture, 12 75

'. ' ." "..U.W. Dnis medicine 7H S3
91. sept. 9, Ists, Jas Dyku treat. HI 50
. - .. .' J.i'i l,ll--e meatuudeloverseed, 21 52
p". 1110s yearns ihi
90. Juc.20,1S70.Audr'wl!,.aiti-V,rrki,nfaiiai-

,..uu,j i., is s.ouauui wuuuuer norae hire, on 51)

' bent, 9. ts.s.uurk liros. coniuf. rD.Jaiuts 20 no
99. ' ' ' A. H. Farmer t nwun- e., 17 .is

100. , , . '' hardw.uo nnd
imai'it.ii-- . ... Ln

101. 11, ists, llro. tij nets s 0
0.1. ' pillhl.L' stumps. 1811 innr. Jno. Snyder smliTiliiif. 29 90

109, .Mrs. Kelly allciiduu to
tleurco Honors hurt, 00 MU. I'M. 4. Ists, llurk liros.ronins, 4s 00.... ... i. rur utr aioie S lUlillV.ir,, vt us

lit' !5,8,3!i.""r!'ltt',,1'l' 50 0o. Is, l7s, McNally'forca, 85 uu
U2. 'i 11, L. iiuidi-i- , iiu-s- harness, 7510124. " " sand. Keller kuUccs us

nn account, 0120. p,c. 7, Is7, V. 11. Murphv, merchandise, t3i 19Ml. Nov. 21. 1S70, K. D. Kurtz, .uillhlllg, m
141. Dec. S. 1S70. Knltlli, S! Al.lu.lr 11, mm' 5s 20154. Juu. 13, 1S77, Klilurd Pro'.-ior-, uttind.InirWm Iiurt. 35 I'll
lA' '!"!! !.!' I6,',1' ,' l!u."J'' vagina, 15 no
j?' ' I W'V, '.mfi! M''ant ao 10Jan , IS77, MUI41U, giocerlA.

out disir relli f, 131. 45172 Jiia. 27, Is77, Jno. I lill,, 8 din tlur. : u!.. I l b. 24. IsII. Ml. , h, 1, in, ,1, ,r. .' , : .

ivs .Mar. 31, lI7,t D. I'. Cinrj. keeiluvMau-'ii.-' 11, ...
Apr s. IsTT, T Jios t hapman horse Idro.v laklm; lien I'eiiii'i 1,1 ti, i.i in,.. 10 012 0 June 0, s75, s. p. i.euu for hay. '

10 ih)
jniioN 1;8, 1'at I'liiin, work lit Poor

5 IIrn. Apr'.M. utr, k. 11. Kurts. 49 I
vs. , Isii.o. II, Mu- id, f.,. Mu,, l.'S l!)2.9, July li.'su, Wm, , for b 10

U4.
Juu.

W,ls'7,KdJuuns,irdkiDgbcxtor
15. J, A grain, 11 5

Wm Hreiinuu'sbrok.ii a to
MJ. Nov, 7, isis. Jno. Luitor'work onfaiui. 51 t3. Julys, jiitaf.njacr,lornour, 1 41

i. Mar. m, isTii, ,1, .!. Yocum, medical ser.
Moos and cost, 87

33. Nov. s, isi7, Alfred llnncroft for Mdsc. ml
if,). Apr It, lsiis, naml. Kelter.acct. or serves., co

,lfi.1. " ' llsvlil W'nlsli. n iltrcMiiv rj
" " ' Tli.llallairhcr." as Si

i r. P. V lltirlr I. am r1r,rtr tl 1st

!'. ". H'- - Chapman, " as director. If) 00
sami. " aa steward, Irai

licet of Marks Mcllratn, Mr. ts is no order, so no
" fur priit'irnudltora rep'e, In ists, no order, 30 t

ludttme nl of Danville Asylum, No.
te May term. In f ill, no order, fti 23

Daiiilllo Asi turn, keeping II, I'ellTer, no order, in W)
" " ' (SI

Tolal amount redeemed, A,v.e, 97
jiylnvw. roinm on 1 1,990 91. nt 2 rem. v 91
Iialaoco duo by tlio 'I rrasurcr, Ml ti

C 411 S9
THOMAS CHAPMAN, Troas., Dr.

To ntnt. of sieclal tax ree'd of Collector, 2,4.15 tn

Clt
lly comm. on 12.435 99 at 2 per cent, is 72" judgment of It. lirnon ft Co.. uso

t.t I). II. Mauirer, No. 9, Feb. term
170, In full of JmUment, SS2 45on Judgment of same to uso of same,
No. 394. Sept. (. rm, 170, 250 30

Coslsou llurk ft Pros. Judgment, No.
Bll.Mav term, 1S70, JJ S3

Jeremiah lthunds, Judgment, No. On,
l et), term IS70, 113 OS

C. li. Murphy, Judgment No. 23, Feb.
term. is7s, 140 83

O.ll Millard, Judgment No. 13, Feb.
term. Is7fl. on neentint. him) in.

O. II. Mlllatd, Judgment, Dec. term,
uii uviuaui, 4S S3

2,2"3 82
Iialaoco of special tax In hand ot Treas., 292 07

2,435 99
Wo. thn Auditors nf tnwncMn nn,l

Centralta Pir nislilct, haio examined Ihe accounts
nnd vouchers ot tho Treu-s-. and Und them as abovo
Mtueu.

THOMAS'
tllio. W. DAVIS Jr., y llor. Auditors.

11. ruivg, secy.
MtClt.MONAflHANV)
TIIOS.CASKY, Auditors,
CIIAS. MtdUlltE. J

Ccntralla, April 19th, P.79.

Hie follow Incf ordpis, Hen, rrn.illp.l nn .lAinita tl,l
j h oaiauco uuo tlio uistricit

U. .tan. is. 1S79, Wm. llatrett, attending
M. etniooley,

13ii. Mar. 23, is79, Mary l'addcn, nursing
Mrs. Win. llrennln.

117, oct.15, is7s chas. strausser, earrenterlng, 9 10
til, .ll.l.'tl 1CSQ . ,...Kn.. .. ......j 7. ...it, nil, iiuiniiiu, iu54. Atll. IS. S7S. Thnn. flprmhlv. dir. , tn 1m, ,ui

i.w. 1, i5i,s, in. nurrcii, aucuuing 31,
wiuuuirj, lu n(J

01. .llllv yu. UTS. S. P. Tj.vn. fnr m.nl .! .h

isi. io. s ists, .ias. Dike, torment. 20 37
02. Apr. vi, 1S7s, .Mrs. Ijilicy.kecpliigThos.

Me.N'ellllsniiil r.itnth'. r r.

110. ,1011.25. ls79.C. tl. Murnhr. fnp Mils... n ,

2.10. order lu lavur of .Mchl. sulIU an, lost, lot) 0)
1,..

w,m-- is.s'11-- uuriiig mo jear ana not redeemed t
ci. Apr. 27, 1S7S, ,1. 1. Herner, cunin for J.

Ktilllles i'e. :,u (0
03. Apr. 27, isis, J. .1. Herner, 0311111 tor J.

Knlllle, sr., S3 ISl
71. Apr. 27. lSls.Thos llallegker services

as , s 33
72, Apr. 27 isis, Thos. Oallegher, attend.

Iiiir audita In ls77and ists, 21 is)
,j. .uu s, is.s. ui t oy, aticnuing ilryan

KUkcr, hur., 15 ir,f). May 4, ists, o. 11, Millard, for Mdse,, cas 4s
SI. May 4, IsTs, 11. 11. Millard, out door roller, tuo 1.11

53. Julys, isis, 11, n Mitiarii, " 470110
54. Julys, isis, o. 11. .Millard, for mdso., 4's) 72
I'll. July s. 7s. Wm. I Iffer kei'nihi-- - Micrrnnls Ji 7.-

91 IS7S, li. M Ijislicll, med I servuus, 2D 70
102. sepi s. Isis. i:. D. t'urI7, for smllhliiir 5 no
101. sept. 9. ls;s, Heuben Fahrincer. letral

scnlccaln IsTo, 17 1)0

ins. sept. 9, isis, Heuben Falirimrer. leirnl
berv lees 111 lr7s,

e.i. Sent. 9. IS7s. li. W. Il.ils. medleln,.
ins. sent. 9, is7s, ihos. tiuiiegher, services

ns director, Is en
11. Oct. 4, 's7., I', i: i irk, fur phosphate, 4ii esi
12. Oct 4, is7s, m. p Lev an, bat. duo oaoidersis .inn. I, 1st,-.- .

13 52
13. oet. 15, is;s. Jno. Herner, rougb-bo- v

and 4 no
115, Oct ts. is7s, Mr3. sweenv. makluir

shroud lor .lis. K.ini. 3 no
10. Oet. 13. ISTS. W l,lirrl.,.,nlninnr.nlu U ir,
.3. ,s, ,,. i, ,,mis, ineuieine, 23 13
ii. " 1). r. Curry, liorso hire andkceptliff 21 HI

12.1. ov li. !S7s. p. F. Ilurke. rot in rent. In.pill 19, Isis, 43 SI
5. Dee. 7, ists, i . tl. Murphv, for mdsc., 3.11) 111

" ' " I'. 11. Iiuek. liurdivnrc, 4 II
i- - " " " o U. Millard, formdse,, 101 113
II. " ' ' Will l'liliil,-r- . Intnlinr 24 37

13i. " 2s, " H. M.I jishell. medical sen--. 01 3
w . 31. nea-.er- , Hjtatoes, 7 so
34. ' ' John snj iu r, sinlihliig, 19 02
5. Chas. Charnberlalu.serv Ices

rendered, 2
130. pc. 2S, 1S7S, Win. i barman, horse Idle, lis ii13,. .Inn. 2, is79, sninl. Keller, acct. of ser- -

.Ml Isl
13S. .Inn, as, is79, (I W. Dnvls, medicine, 31 35
141. " 25, Waller Hlllman. rcDalrlmr

enn laue. 13 1)1

112. Feb. 2s, Casper Hhawn. clothlnir. 7 10
H'1- - " ' owen catairnn. nurblneId Alnln.lM... " s no

I eb. 2S, IST9, Ilurke & llro. cotlln ft hearse, 57 73" " " Heiieval Itlioads lime, 12 HI" " " II. W. Davis, inedlelni- - 5S SI

49. Mnr. 29. " Mm. II,, .ri,,-..- ; ',',..
US. ' ' " LoCUSt SClllMll Hist., ft

inns, tuition for paupers, - ir, no
31. .Mnr. 29, 1S79, It. M. I.nMicll, med. serves. Mi oil

...V H'oinos Keurns, attend- -
Ing Miles nillooloy, is noa. Mnr. 23, 1S79, Wm. Pilfer, k'plng vag'nts. 11 4

3,011 0.1
Amt- - of this j ear's Issuo red'd as per list, 2,M9 in
Total Issuo for tho year. Including reo'ls,u, a., iur iviueii no oraers wero

drawn. ,,n ti
Amount of outdoor relief orders Issued dur- - '

iS uuj ietir, 11,292 19

STUWAIiD'S ACCT.-liAIs- ED OK Till: FAHM'
2 bus. Wheat. 73bu3. Itye,

22.1 bus. potatoes, to bus. iiuckwheat,
1 tons nay. 323 bus. Corn In eai-s-

,

30 heads ct Cabbage, 4 bushels onlous,toads furn .'nilrlt r leuu lbs. Pork,
so lbs. Veal, 372 lbs. lleer,
10.1 uusuels Oats, 5 lous straw.

INVCNTOItY.-HD- AL ESTATH.
acres of land lliichinun Iract Ji 5.K1011

" " W 111. Miller truer. vnni.,
dwelling house. 1 barn. wieun she.l i

enrn tri Hi A pig pen on liachinan tract,
Addition to Poor House ft repalilog barn. 2,513 13

I'lntSONAI. 1'ItOI'EltTY.
Farming Utensils.

Threslilng Mncluno f 01) no
N 1IU1 .Mill., In
t:uillng S IHI

spring Wngoa 50 no
Wacon 3d no

1 Carriage till DO

nurueb3 30 0.)
20 IHI

P 1Mb sleds Gill
Plow 001

1 Hoe lljirow 2 Hi
1 corn Plough 2I)sevmes 1 50

Hand Dukes 40
nraln Drill 100 no

1 Set Cirrlairu Harness 10 no
1 hetiibariow 2 no

Oulllvatur 5 no
Sleigh 20 110

Horses 150 10
J'.ows imm
HlOlllS muio

HOUSEHOLD FUIINITUHE.

IU lteds and lleddlng on upper lloor, 1'si hi
T ' ' " " siconi " 711

" " 111 2 rooms, Co IHI

Cook Stoves 24 nn
stoves Mhl

1 Hound falllng.leuf Tnblo 3 no
I Lounge 12 00
1 Writing Desk with Hook ease.... 2 no

iliu Coniiiinti i.urs 3 11)

do, fane lloitnmoil e'lialrs 9 l)
1 cupbunrd 6 IHI

sink 4 00
liediiHim stands 4 IH)

tables
1'itlllng ic.ir table 4 IH)
lAHjklnL' 50
New stoio 1200

30 Yards 1. grain carpet 22 IS)

PltODl'Ci: AND PHOVISIONSI ON HAND.
'hi lbs. tirk 20 00

I.3.1 Hour 3005) bushels potatoes 37 Ml
7 ' wheat S 40
20 " corn lu ears coo
3 " oats 1 51)
3 lotiBot hay 30 00urn corn todder 9 IHI
1 tou straw 10 no

Hall, due by Jas. Dalley, Treas. for
ls77 SIS)

Hall, due by Pat. A. llurko Treasure
for ls'o. CSS 2S

Hall, due by Thus, licrrlty for Ed.
Curloy Iurls73, 19.) 23

Hall, duo by Nell Unlhan, Collector
for Is75, 937 45Hall, due by Thos. Chapman, Treas.
'or isis, jioor 37l 4s, special
(232 C, C0715

Total amt. of assets 110,917 OS

Tho amount of Judgments nnd orders of former.....va UUva.u,u niniiiii nscei lUIDCU.
CENSUS OF THE POOH HOUSE, MAIIL'll SUt, IS79,

NumU r In I'oor llous January 2nd ls"9. 37
Adinliled during the quarter, A,

" - 3,
Iteuialiiliig Arrllltlh, ls79, 89,

'be, sudlioi-- of Convnihami. hliullil'iHir District, iiiitiy uwt 11,0 forgoliiL'
t.iiem.iit isciiirert and uuo t tl,,. t ot ourknew ledge and

' luilherHgrtsi by resolution that tho pay ofeneii shall Iki three dollars is-- r dav ror
d.n ntiouarll kiient as director. H10 iiumber itregular niiniiigs of said tmard shall not exceedtwelve iur uiinuin, four of which nro to tv l

nuai let ly at the Poor I louso nf said dtt rlet, also Ilio iiumber ot meetings wiaii not Z
1 iiJr LV.V.V,' ".'.,?,',l0 "ot. ,n? "'"owlug rat s
dulia slor V uu7 , d dfoilVi . '."'fflw that no ordein Umll be draw by tin, dlre-ci- i ror tin llmo 111,1 II 1, hjiue has been subin "uluihe auditors lor ihe r approval.

MICHAEL MIlNAIlIlAN
TIIOM SCASK, Twp. Auditors,t ii.mili-.- MellLIHE.

HIOMAS Ml'HpIlY 1

Plllt'E,Seo'j-
,,r

f Auditoi-s- .

Cenlralla, April voth, ls7v.
May 30, '79 .

llMINlSTUATOIt'S .NOTICI-- :

ESTATE OK PAVIO V. flUTlS, PH'KASkll,
Utters of AdinliilMrui Ion on the eslalo of Ha Id V

Ctlies lain ot Franklin township, Columbia toiiiiiidee. eii.imvube. u grunted bv the ItegiM ml .d'l
c, int to .11 - J.'liti .ndNo iih. iir,s,(a,a '.J
All per .on havln du i tho estub-in,-'I-

Jlipr- 'M Hum for iieluenient and ieludebttdto mako pajiuent wltlioui delay,
JESSE JOIIV.
KOAIIM'tUTKl.

L'.lVd Silii" AU' Administrators., CaUiwUsa, J'i.

03 SHERIFFS SALE
lo
m
IS1 lly virtue of sundry wrlU Issued out of tliooil,. Court

i vl Common Pleas of Columbia county and to mo di
rected, nlll bfl exposed lo public nlo at tho Court
House In Ibe town ot llloomsbuig, Columbia county,
Peimsjlvatila, at two o'clock p. m . on

Siiliuiliiy, .lane 21st, 187!).
All lint frrtaln Inciwuaire piece And pnx-e- l of land

situate In Madison lowiinhlp.Coluinblatuuiily afore-s.il.- 1

anl dewrlhod as follows i lleglimliig aln post
In lino ot land furnieili of Kpliralm Mc'otluin,l henco
by llie Mime noiili lhlrlyllit degrees east ono
hundred and Iwetdy to ierches to ft fallen oak,
lhel.ee by lind formerly or lsa.10 llemlersliott north
ntty-on- o degrees west forty-tw- o perches and eight-tenth- s

to a poet, thence by land formerly of Mary
Mcllrtdc south thtrty-HCic- n anil one-ha-lf degrees
west ono hundred and fourteen perches lo a post,
thenco by land formetlj of llarman Dlldlno eouth
forty degrees cast forty lirec perches to tho placo ot
beginning, containing llilrti acres ot land and al-

lowances. Doing the same plixv and parcel of land
whli h Anna Vcllrlde Executrix of tlio last will and
testament of Thonos MeUilde deceased, by deed
dates! iholhlrtj-llrs- t day of August A. I)., 1st;. On
which nre erected a dwelling house, barn and out-
buildings, also ou tho premises an opplo cschard
nnd other fruit trees.

fcclzod, taken la execution at tho suit ot William
Mcllrldo against Isaac N. Itunyan Bxecutor of l'rls-cll-

Itunyan doeeiwed.nllii notice to Clarence Carey
tenant In possession, and to bo sold os tho property
of Isaac N. Itunyan Kxecutor of Prlsclll.t itunyan.

JJiKkLKv, Allornej. Facias.

All that certain lot or piece of land slliinto In
Jackson township, Columbia county and Mnto ot
Pennsjlvuhla, bounded and iltscitUd na follows, to-
wns em the noitli by land of John II. 1'riU, 011 thu
east by other lands of John II, Fill, nud lands ot
KcPhnerft Co., 011 tho south by land of Samuel
Knousoand on the west by Washington Knousc,
conlatn'.iigsevcnU'cu aens moro or less, on which
aro erected a f lank hoiibi', barn and
also on tho premises an apple orchnrd.

Seized, taken lu execution nt tho suit of 1. I),
litack against Abraham Manning and lobe sold as
U.o properly of Abraham MabDlng.

M111.KH, utorney. Fieri Facias.
AL0,

All that certain lot or pleco of land situate in
FIsblngcreek township, Columbia county, and state
of rennsylvarla, containing tw. hi six acres moro
or less, bounded as follows, : on tho north by
lands of Joseph crnnford, on the rnst by lands of
.lotiti iienry.cn in- - soum Ij lands ot llarman bright
and on Ihe wist by luu. Is of u illlam Long, on which
ne erti led n frame house, b.irn and

seised, Inken In evecilloii nt the suit ot Charles
W. Miller for use ol snruli A. ngnlnst Hlch- -
nrd II. Hrlght ai.d to lie t,u!.l us tlio properly ot Hlch-nr- d

11. Hrlght.
Mii.lkii, Attornoj . Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
Tlio undivldeil ono eighth Inlen-.- t of Wm. Longcn- -

In aceitutn tract cf land In Heaver town- -
fchlp Columbia oouutj ami BUte of Pennsylvania
eonlaluing three hundred nnd slxtj four acres rnoro
orl-.-n- iml a towuiicos, surveied la pursunncu of a
warrant ginnb il Catharine Longenberger, ad
joining a line sum-Je- mine namoof GeoigoLong-eiitierg-

on the nort 11, .Ir.hn H.ete on the eait.Jesso
Urookeand Delmrnli t on tho bouth, nnd An--
ditw Clark ou the west, wl.eieon ai e erected a coal
breaker and ..',0 h. veral dwelltoghouscs,
ineru. Mnr lio ts, di Uu r buildings wltli opened
coal lni.'ies. t .

s lied taken 111 execu'In nt the suit of Urlas
elcrt, against W illlam I.'.ngeuberger and li E.

Ingenb( r. r. and to bo told as tho property of
I !l.un t oiietibcr er.
Uickti.kws, Attorn, js Vend Ex.

JOHN w. H0Fr.lN, sheriff.

Dauchy ScOa'a. Advt'a.
TEACHBRS & students

(

.UON'I'll ilurlii'j- v if For full particularsAddress, ,1. c. aciuimi .v 1 0., 'lillii.Irluala, Pa.
u

GAP0INE POROUS PLASTFRR
CUES LAH3 AUD WEAK EACS I1ISTAMTLY.

SOU) 11Y A I.I. Dltt'OClISTS.
SEAIIUHY ft JuIINM)N', rrop's. 21 Plait bt., N. X.

d 4w

I'MS.II-- s

fllltlll.
(1011 JOIN OUR COLONY !

f'aj "d pamphlets free. J. F. MANCHA, Clarc- -
.Mlty23-4-

Oll) '!,,un, "' liidays on siiki Invested of-O-lreports and Information Fit EE.l.lko prui Us weekly pn htock options of tintotsn.Addl T. 1'OTTEll WlllUTSCO., HiSKSIIS, S3 VVoli
St., N3. u May

525 TO 85000 ii,u'",,'l011s1!' "veMed f Vt7ll
?U,UUUIM-- , foundation forsubstantial foi tunes every week, and on

pron'sbv tho New1
oiisjhlemot operatlnglu stocks. Foil tfxplana-lio- non application lo Adams, llrown Co.. Hankers20 broad St., .V . , May23-4- w

AV A NT fill" --VK SALESMAN'
.1. 111,1 J for cncli state. Salaryiroiuvi., lusieij ..noiili and expenses, liefer--

ei.ces reipilred. ilviu: : .iir'ii co.,
.May-i- J w d 93 Claiik ATiuicr, Chicago.

Delaware Farms ! "yataiogues
Address J. F. MANCHA ft CO., Dover, Delaware.

d .lai-2J--

UDITOK'S XOTICB
2.1

ISTATK OK I.VPIV VOIIE, PECKASiD.
The undersigned, AuJltor appointed by theCourt of Columbia County to dlsinbutolh balance In tho hands cf John W. HoiTnian.Trustee 10 se 1 uul estaUi, will aiiend

J" ,V,"' "'"lea or his appointment at his onieolu Illoomsburg, 011 bat 111 day Uu- - 21st day ot Junols.9 at tin o'clock a. in. at which time and placo
nil P.11II0S liiieiited muy attend 11 Hiey ihlok
projur, or be dobaiud from a share of bald f und.

L. E. WAI.LKII,
May 23, '73 4w Auditor.

DMIMSTHAiOU'S-N'OTIC'i- :.

KtoTATE Of SAKA11 AHNWlhE, PECEASEb.

Uttern,' sdnilninratlon with tho will annexedou Suruh Arnwlui-- . lale nf centre two.Columbia toumy.l'euntu n inla, deceased, have beengranted b the Ib glsteror s.ud county to thoAdnilnimrator. All persons having claimsligalntl l ie efclute of the) deeedenl aru ri'iiuested topioHintthem torhcitleireiitand tbosu Indebted tomake sij mini lo the und reigned without delay.
HIRAM WHIT.MIIIU.

Aprll imww Whitmire, cAumbt co"fi.
- - -i:illoi:s .NoTici:

IN THE MTATE OK AKPKEW I.IMII.VS, PECkAf El.
The uiideiMgnel audiior appoltiltsl tir the Courtol oluiubn to.. 10 make dint nbutloi. ot Ihe balancelu the bands of the Admliilktrators, to nud among

the pin 11, s einllled biitto, will sit ut his onico Iulilooiiikburg, on saturdaj, .1111,0 is, w. at linoilock a. 111 . ii,r tho purpose 01 bis upiwimmeutwhen andhiiealleinins Inlereited shall onnesrund pioie t.ii-.- ululii.H or l dibime-- Horn ctiidi.gIn lui u Hurt- - 01 taldluid.
Mavm-t-a

C.O.IIAHKI.F.Y.
Auditor.

Il.MI.NlS'llt.VHUfS .NOTKi:.
KfrTATK OK IsAii in?, 1IK'I'A1,

Iiile'hifndiiili.Miniion 011 the mate rf Hasolin. lateif Milliln iownl,lp, Columbia rounlv, di-- ci
id. le.v.. luuigiaiilid by w 1,'eglMi r 01 laidcount lolbeiiiKierstgntd Adiuliibln,uii to whimall iwisui in.'i 01, il ie ieiin si, il iu moke tun is,

olttle lit Ulldlhoie liullng ellii)n 1,1 dllnnl Us
OKuli.ittn e 1 slate will nieke u.iui kuoviitolLo

without d.lo
IIE.MIY IlirriEIt.Mu in, 'idiw. Admioutiaior,

lXI'.tlTOK'.S .vorifi:.
Will l smi.K UllltlliillH, IUEASED'

1 III rs , u.i lituiy on Ibe estate of s ini-1- sl,c .
Il .tin r hue ol

- I I, 0.
tl I, t ,tl

u 'Il - r
,lt- rr ,1, ii
lut

tors wp 'ioul dela.

t, liiuil.ia (i.iiti..
d, I, live 1. 11 i,, I,; 11,0

I. Ibe tn imj.1 , d
' , Ul,s n&iu-- tlio

', 1 to
u il, 1 a to ihe eb--

d Kxttu- -

llTf srillllAMUH.
ilCSES K11U. Hill,

Kxecutors,
JJouutiane.iovo pa.


